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E&DITORIAL NOTES.

lx HIS hints to the-teachers of! lii district, Inepector
Lay of Amherot, eaye: Resolve to subecribe for the
"'EDUCÂTIONÂAL REcviIlfor 1888&

TUE Cleveland (Ohio) Board o! Education je con-
idering the question of penoioning teachors who

have been in the echooje for twenty coneecutive years.

WE have received late circulars from Profeseor
Ward's «"Natural Science Establishment" at Ro-
chester, New York. Picton Âoademy hias procured
a very finely mou nted human skeleton from this
mammoth establishment.

THEc Teachere' Association of District No. 10,
Nova Sootia, endoreed the EDUOÂTIONÂL REvizw by
a moet hearty, unanimous vote. At the preeent rate
every teacher in the cou nties o! Cumberland and
Colchester will soon ho supporters of the REcvLw.
We hope to ho able to make it stili more ueefual and
eatiefactory to, our patrons.

THEBEi is an excellent prospect for the. New Bragw
wick Summer School of Science for this jeor -Tbe
executive committee of the Educational luattute
extended a cordial support to, the propoW Ait its-
recent meeting, and appointed a committes te moka
the neceuary arrangements for carrying on tl> uohoI.
The naines of the committee are: G. IL UaY, W. J.
Wilson, H. 0. Oreed, Philip Oox, John &ts~
Notice will b. given in an early rnum1*r et h.
REcvIEw of the time an d place of meeting, the. Pro-
gramme, and namos o! inatructors

TEcRzu o! Grammar and Superior, SéoobI
throughout New Brunswick, wiU b. iatnteh in
knowing that the Board o! Mducation haî autbori»d
the adoption o! the. courses of stdy puabudin & iiio

October and November uumbers of tkl>. **
until the close. o! the proet tenu, or ntil *-
as a course of' instruction sahbo prssoit*4.
Executive Committos of thi.e4uais
appointed Inspector O.k.., G. R. P*kini*~
Phiip Cox., MXA, W. R Jo ai&aad & 1).Mx~
a committee to revise these, courses fer âloti -
by the Board o!f.ducation.

TUE desire for 'more systemastie uin o#pw i
Natural Science in New Brunswick *-. beooWj
daily more and more marked. The. SumMiSer *i
will soon become a permanent organiztla; IDr.
Bailel?.book;'on Natural Science las&isiîItt
teachers te read and obseve the. book of titê
the band o! teachers in St. John who in dv
their time thie vinter te, the special atudy ofaa*
history., are evidences o! thia desirs But it* w,*«
aud more lasting stimulus is te b.e given, te Aiýqt,
the Normal School muet foeter it. To b#
Normal Sohool ie not provided with a Mumn=
o! the name. Iu geology thee n o
lection; in mineralogy there is a magti
lection; lu botany the collection is~$b
arrangement; iu zoology the"rà bi.
little united effort among the teM,0
vince, and enpeially amOng t4w,ý
Summer Sohool, would soon ohup
thinge



A TEAcHER bas fOund the following pýlan, l ux tieil- stal-rrv ir-ilnment miay ini thi4 'vay becomo Ma familiar

ing chieniqtry to work well :u In ducîug h lis thle outim's (of* terrvtr ial geography. And yon

experiment (no teaching is effective il' cliemiistry will lhave Votir reward ini il 11w and ever presont

without careful experinient) let the class prepare the source (i îterest opened upl for enjoyment.

apparatus and assist as far as possible: let thelni -

write ouit for the following week an accouint of the Jr is1. opoix to wind ntAie affaire of the St..

experiment, the tests, results, etc., being careful to JIolin Mehinie stituite, an(]d oeil the building with

exac frm th puilsoulywha cae uner heUlibrary and înus(cui. IL is hinted that the Board of
exac frm te ppil onY wht cineundr teirSchool Trustees miay lwconie owncrs of the property,

own observation. By this plan cheinîstry niav be

taught. thoroughly, and a stimulus 18 thereby given hilcehiga rnl01e f8,thr ol

to composition by providing a subject on which .pabe f lttor eoatol purt(poerm emoficeshao

pupils wiIl be eager to express theniselves, and tlîev tiie Board ofT s tistee, over alonshod pre<>m, offie"f
willI dori !Trth a ltseeralrsctiol inm exaeliera
wil doit it a itte )ratic i exellntIaniuîe.that bas ini it works that w0uuld forin the nucleus oi

Il the plan here outlined were madle more general.

aki other studies made to do duty as subjects for a1 vlll.)e educational library, a tnueeum which mighi

composition, writing and spelling exercises, we %voîl<leue o colproeso chne vrt h

have fewer complainta of " too many studios." N. B. Naturzii ilistory Society to form a provincia
Tnuseuli.

M. INSPECTOR BouDREAU, acting under the direc-
tion of Chief Superintendent Crocket, ha8 addressed
a circular letter to his French co-laborers, calling
upon them to avail themselves to a greater extent of
the advantageS prescribed by the New Brunswick
Normal Sehool, The cati is an opportune one. The
advantages presented to the French student in the
department so efficiently presided over by MI. Belli-

veau at Fredericton, should be used to a greater
extent than they are at present. The example pro-
sented by a people, who, under great difficulties, are
aiming to proserve and encourage the study of thoir
mother tongue, is worthy of admiration. Such
journals as the Moniteur Acadien, Le GourH~er dles
Provinces Maritimes, L'Evangeline, are worthy ex-
pononts of the spirit that seeks to preserve the French
language and advance education throughout these
Provinces.

ccHow do you like 1'Among the Constellations?"'")
we asked a reader the otiier day. " 1 haven't readt
the articles, 1 don't kÏoôw anything about a8tronomy.i
But I must. What book would you recommend? "-(
Now, reader, if you don't know anything about thei
stars or astronomy, read the articles. They arei
wrtten just for those people. If you do know any-J
thing about the subject, don't read them. Save your
time. You eau begin with any of them. It is not
astronomy; it is more elerentary-simply uranogra-
phy, the geography of the heavens, and ouly
elementary at that. Even when there is a mathema-
tical disquisition, we never intend to wander beyond.
the elementary matheinaties of grade B or C. It will
take but a few minutes each tnonth to compare our
notes with the sky. In the course of a year or two,
without any text-book, the leadtng features of the
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Tihe Institute bas been ini existence fifty yearu

T1he design of of, iLs founders was to encourage tech-
nictil aînd inidtst nial education. That vias lost sigbt
of long ago. Týo use the îroperty for educational
purposes ait the begiîîniug of the second halt of the.
century secîns te b4 reverting Lu ftic original design;
and if education of a technicai and sciontifle character
could receivo encouragement within, its valls, 80 much
the better.

WE. have hia( the jleaureofo looking at a note
book, of one of the readers of thoeRIiiw, ii wbich
nk sketches of the inseets flgured in the lessons of
B'rndaie Schoolwcre made, accompanied witb short
descrip)tive notes. This young lady bad noyer re-
ceived instruction in drawing, but the simple and
direct aittei)t te copy those forme developed a
remarkable degrec o! accu racy in the sketches, while
it also le!t so vIvi(I a picture in the mind as to enablo
lier to identify the natural objecte witbout bositation.
We have also obsorved the barest outlines of somne of
these figures on the bhickboard croate a wonaderful
interest in the subject o! drawing. Only a few linos
Of chalk, and from the black surface there rises in
apparent relief, a winged butterfly. We strongly
reconend every teacher, whother ho bas received
instruction ini drawing or îîot, to follow thie course
Sketch in outine every figure in the REvIEW M5 it
contes ont. At the cml of a year or two,' yoawill
then be stirprised to tind that you can, with no greater
diflicultv, inake a fair ondiîne sketch o! a new
object front nature. And in the meantime a groat
many facts of formi will bc pleasantiy assimilatedl
with but littie consciousness of effort. Neyer mind
the sbading lin~es. Reproduce outlines, and outlines
only. When titis cati bc done truly, you are an
artist.

TIIE l"DUCATIONAT,146
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SBREOTS07USTUDY.

The letter of I X."1'ini the December REVIEw bau, vo
hope, been carefully read. It wua the pies of a prac-
tical teacher who wue, in the multitde of subjecti
required tý> b. taught in our achoolo, a source of
educational veaknema.-

Our achool courses, it iu claimed, arew eighted
down with subjeots, snd othersane kno<cking nttbL
door for sdmission. While smre 1ev pupils'in each
achool may be able to acquir. s pretty complote
knowledge of the subjecta of these courses, the. great
majority of pupils flau in the sttempt, give up the
conteat, and relapse into caroléamessd indifférence,
while the worry and discouragoment incident to the
attempt to "got up everything in the course," paralyze
the energies of both toachor aud pupiL It is of pars-
mount importance to educstion to, enquire boy far
the complain t8 of our correspondent "X." and others
are true.e

Have vo too msny subjecti on our school courses?
or do examiners sud tçachera make the. mistake of
expecting every subject laid dovu in a course to be
taught with too great fuines, instead of hsviug its
principles and salient festures carefnlly disceriminatedl
and inteiligently taight? In saver te the fîrt,-
there la uno doubt that the tendoncy lu to crowd too
many subjectaisin s course of tudy. Over zWuous
persons, estimating too often the. importance of a
subjeot from their ovu standpoint, ttiink that the.
intellectual pyramid would b. complote if only thst
particular subjeet shouid be iutroducod into the
curriculum, sud forthwith they dovote their energies
to that objeot, too olten with succems There ane
many s uch subjects tbat might be taught incidentully,
or iu conuoction with other loeons.

lu regard te tth. second point. The State pays for
sud bua srlght to expect s sound aud thorough
traiuing, in the. elementary achools, l i. tre e 's
No oinattering of s dozen or a score o! subjects cmn
mako up for the vant of tuis training, eltiier asi s
mental equipmentfor everydzy 111e or as a prellminsry
stop tohigher intellectual fliglits.Th ii.vseteacher
wiii discrimiuste, mot ouiy lu an overloaded curricu-
lumn, but in each subjeot of! it, and teach ita l.ading
festures tboroughiy, and incidentaily vhst is of,less
importance. But hov, vo hear nmre asking, can
teachers do this viien the examiner rqiresthe course,
the viiol, cours., snd uotiiing but tii. course, vith ail
the bearings o! each subject thereof ? Witii the
possession o! good enue sud s nie judgment an
examiner viii not laU into such au error. But for
fear that every examiner vho reade this may com-
platentiy suppose that theee qualities b.iong, in an

especial degre. te him it' may b. nIM do
Suotiier species of examiner is "albreudd» M"t
protest siiouid b. entered aaiuMt tii. b
mesuingleo questions that ame too oftun ppi1
testu (?) of pupila' efficiency both in thed"
sud higiier grades, by examinera ho appë
that it la their specisi funct"o to piu" a"-1
the pupil, snd, vh-o ,appear Iq lave loo
tii.y themaeles once ciim bed Lidm ot
knovledge.Our correspondent 96"L" vMY i
plaoed a great deal.of the .. r espniit t*
ficisi vork done iu our uchools upon tbelboa
thoe examinera.

Tiiere are other points lu the leeto our
pondent (vhom vo vould b. gladto khas te
sud deignate by a "1kuovu quaatityl ") wb
like te -teucii upon, snd vbloh 'vo umq zoW
future issue.

referred te tthe interentmalit t
Labradortes Plant,. lMr. JAan. Tâ$oW
peg, brought the.ma#ttor bia.te SIWhq
at Ottavasu»d net ouly tbe
public, appur to b. impoguuL *
subjeot iny pomilyb. 4et
The. oditerial remaa*s di'vet
shov.d thatt b. jàits oM 411 Iu"
snd New Brunswick .K . J.64;et
who has seen it used iii the,
hu tried it himssUf deribes it «
pomsomng 5aroto, uootlainig 0"
quality. 'The infusionhm s a &X* 1
and Sofihhat uu*ingeut tantits Ils
pro.d by boilingimll *"k O 4Wds11
lu found to b.quit. pdistableMIR
wer. secrtly u"ae by fra""t brt
Of Europe, te give headineaito > «
the Labador tema abeverfflf acq *
cun reoommend it to thm o oe'
qualities, sud amnconfidentat MatI«
short time its fflavor viib.a à»"
more conducoive to health tba âlm.
sàdulterstedohinose tes inport.d it

A vrrter f romn Baddeo*knale:
grovu enougi ti tu te tO <s1Y

a ninvith a delighLful bvuy i*e

sud the. ourlier set.lrsin bi
The akhater&suemaya* "

Almost evyvbere in o4r forçot.?sý

~w.
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arc properly steeped it nkes a liquid, wich'1, with
sugar and nilk ini proper proportionîs, bas a 1llavor

that cannot be dcscribed, and which, when once

tasted, will neYer bc souglit for gi.
This latter is a i-aimable reîuark, -is it eniphasizes

the danger of coniing to a eoneilusion froin slitlply

once tasting." Imiagine the gustiitory propert ies of

haif a Pound of China tea cooked like a vegetable iii

a sauce-pau, a real historical experience iiino

Scotia on its first introduction in ait leaàt onie settle-
ment-and the sounidncss of the verdict on its

desirability as a beverage frorn sncb a crude exiieri-
ment!

An intelligent series of experîielits siouIl be niide

with the infusions. And more thain that. Exlperi-

ments should becrmade on the best timie for collecting
the leaves, and on their manipulaivn and treatinent

Io develop desirable qialitie@.

There are three species of this plant- ,edun-in

Canada. Tiiere is the "1glandular Leduni " (Lcdu'ni

glandulosuin, Nutt.) o! the Riocky Mouitlains aînd
Sonthern British Columbia. The "I marslî Ledit-l ,"ý

(Ledumn palustre, Linn.) which is the narrow leaved
and arctic form, comimon also to the north o! Europe&
and Asia. And the "broad leaved Ledum," (Leduni
kaifioliurn, Ait.) the Labrador tea proper. h bclongs to
the Heath Family, the Ericaceoe, and is a Iow shirub,
with oblong leaves, their edges rolled back, ar.d their
lower surface covered with a fine, dense, rustv colored
wool. The flowers are white, in terminal u mbel like
clusters. The foliage.. when bruised, bas; a fragrant
odor. The surest distinction between L. lati ioliuin
and the narrow leaved L. palustre, as that the latter
bas uniformly.ten stamens and oval pods, whilo the

former bas commonly five stamens (neyer ten) an<
oblong poiis.

Infusions of L. yalustre are stated in the United
States dispensatory to be considered as efficaceous mà

a number of cutaneons affections. L. lai ifoiium iti
eonsidered to bc pectoral and tonic. rThe indicationi
are that Labrador tea may tend to beautify the akir
strengthen the lungs, and invigorate the assimilativi
functions. It is saidthat during the American wa:
of independence, Labrador tea was used to su ni
extent in the United States. If they continue(
emptying ail the foreign teas into their harbors a
the Bostonians commenced, the Americans to-da
might be a better looking and stronger people. Pei
haps so, perbaps not.

However, when the probability of securing-a mor
healthy general beverage, and at the sarne tim(
developing a new in2duistrY within our cuty
iDdicated, both science and patriotism suggest

1ýj1t icjt -11(and e lte investigation of t he facta. Our
t.'achr~ au 1o thlair hAtre by gi%-ing an object bemon

of ifitevin or twetluiiuitU5 0on the plant in every

loc:aiatv il, wwhichl it niay'be found. WVe bave had
good speciniens of i't froni variout; quarters of tb.

couLv ~r det tict onduring the putL two or Llîroo
Wtctk,.' A lu t. for the Librador teai plant in Janusry
w'IlI bo a.; gond an l itIliletic exereýits for the boys as
bIlare ana d ."aînd 1 robably just as interst-

itig for tlie irsi oucaswon. 'l'lie scientitie editor wilI

always be glad to get aînd store up well auîthenticatd
i acts anîd experinents in tisnseQctioii.

A WORK ON ECHINODERM8.
We are glad to aninounice'Lhat W. F. Ganong, A.B.,

hais in course of preparaîtion a work on the Echin-
odcrns (star-tishcs.) of unr coast. Mr. Oanong, in.
addition to ai îractical studv and observation oft hese
formis along our ùoast, exte ndîng over several years,
lais muade a special stutly out ti m in connection with
bis zoological course uit Caniaridge. The work is

jespecally desiguaed for sttidenita and teachers The
subject will be treated under the fullowing heada:

lst, An analytical key whîch will enablo amy one to,
idenify an Eclîinodcrmn of our coast; 2nd, A brief
description ut ecd, together with an accouit of its
haîbits of lite, habitat, etc.; 3rd, A cut <o illustrate
each of the gênera; 4th, A brie! accoîut o! ils lite
history su tfir as known; 5th, A list of known bcali-
tics, (a) showing it.s distribution on the surface ot the
globe, (b) uf places in New Brunswick where it is

tfound, ini urder that students may have their interest
1aroused by adding new localities. These are some o!

r the pruninent points which Mr. (Yhanong will tako Up.
In addition to these ther e will be found in Lbth work
simple exl)eriment8 to intcreat classes, which will b.

dillListrated; how and where to collect, and how to
prepare specimen8 for elass work, witb interesting

a particulars of tlîcir habits and surroundings.
is Our teachers and students, especially thome of our
8s summer schools, will be glad to know that Mr. Ganong
Y lias tiuis work in view. IL will bo pubhsbhed in a

Ccheap and neat forin, and mnay serve as a manual to
Ir zoologiste, not only of New Brunswick, but also of
e the other Maritime Provinces, and Maine. Mr.
d Ganong's growing reputation as a naturali8t, and the
as happy faculty lie lias of- making every subject clou

ayand interesting to those who corne within range o!
r- is tcaching, will cause this littlo book to be looked

forward to with interest.
ýre This, wc understand, is Lu bc the first number of a
le, series uf monographé on New Brunswick zoology,
is whichi will be luokcd forward Lu with intereat by
a Btudente.
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SOHOOL SAVINGI' RAMK.
This old-world institution hma been introduced

into the public achools of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia.
The Town (Jouncil hms authorizod a neat littie "pais
book"' for oacb depositor, containing theo4,"Rules of
the Dartmouth School Bank," and the hutory of and
reasons for the trial of the 8ystem. Principal Oong-
don, Who, vo presumo, is more than any other man
responsible for the experiment, oays: I"SBo far it hma
workcd admirably. We have about 450 depositors.
rrook in $50.22 first week; and last Monday (12Lh
Dec.,) a though our achools wers very thinon account
of the wot veather, wo took in $4U.78- 1 think the
wholo icheme good. Our teachers do the work, which
is not heavy, atter houro, and ame very much interested
in it. W. find it lias produced good resulta ao far."
Our readers, will, no doubt, ho intorested in the remit
of this trial; and we think w. can do nothingbotter
than publiali the admirable statement of the Dart-
mouth sehool oommittee, and the rules of the bank
in our neit number. W. shall then b. ready to learu
the measure of succeus attending the enterprising
oxperiment, and W ,estimate its value for other
section&.

The educational associations of Nova Sootia, Nov
Brunswick and P. E. Island have all doolared for su
Inter-provincial conference of educationiats, W o 
held in St. John, in the third woek of July noit. In
New Brunswick no Provincial oducational instituts
wili b. held this yeam. W. have not heard what
action lias been taken, if any, in regard to a meeting
of the associations of Nova Sootia and P. E.I-'Islan
for the present yeam, but it is probable that the
general convention vil take the place of a provincial
association.

A convention of the teachers of these Provinces
will be looked forward W vwith tho greateat intoreat.
If nothing more ho accomplishod than Wo make thoso
engaged in educational vork botter acquainted with
eac h other-the RuviEv lias already broken the ice-
the results vili ho important. But thon. are ques-
tions tht are common Wo the educationisas of thee
Provinces- problems petaining to the future of oun
sohools-that shonld ho diioussed by the boit mimdg
engaged in the vork.

The committee engaged in making the final arrange-
mente vili, it is hoped, 'ave nothing undone Wo make
the meeting successful. At a meeting of the Nova
Scotian Association executive committeo, on the 4th
mît., Prof. F. H. Eston of the Normal School vas
appointed, on behaif of that body, to make fullh and

ifinal amrngements. Principal Rallia, 'L' r
and Inspooor Oakes vers appointed by theoùitë
committee of the New Brunswick Inetit«tow1fJ
Supt.. Montgomery and Principal Andoenn m#
committee of the P. I. Iuland ABoito. Â~4
ing of thé joint oommitteo vil ta@o plac e t s
day.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Dalhousie Oollep Ga«44 is h.ding
pelling roform, moveinent by roporting tii. pnm4i
ingi of the "IlSodaies" Society a0ooding tO d
tventy-four ruies of the Amoricanm mgl RDO
Phiological Association&s. They ba**ve .,wio
authority of scholarship in thoe ngliéîb WM ilt 1 -
favor. But thon vo must romember" tbO i
Engliuh sand American philologisace"li
(!rade B diploms in, Nona Sotiâ if tIu4
their on recommendatin. Ksp 011;
Gawu«4. The vator must nrS bdfore I
vay. The 'stroam of progproa n m

The Acadny, Vol ]IL ý*NO. 1 I =bj
ground in favor of phonétic reforn a
phonograpbic reform iiwlig

The Unsverai NI* P of theii. mfq
Brunswick, looke iapproeingl e ê
rofolIL

The author of theo44,Hanêbook of
publiahed in Nov Y«14,
in his prefac e Upon tii .rOm*O
Âmorican Philologicl Aoad et
Phuologicami ty, 1 hav e pm, *
leading and nnhiotorÎo*l, hrm mIn voê
ti,, fominin',etc.,

Tho district amSiation oftsu ý in K
inspetorate, Nova 8ootit, heM tWk
at Amherst on the, and, Md %lr 4MM
sevotytéeon, rpeotnevrpt*
wero prosent 1t

The wvork of the ftrot day OQmefDl*&A*ê »
by au addreua from Inspeotor Lay. be ài
paper by Mr. J. W. R. Kings onth
ScionSe » by -Principal Prosis o f

audemy, on the <'Ropsibauty 01etm*ii
a nmary ochool leuson, by- (Ms éG;w

Amherst Ac ademy; a lenson on-l
Byersof Now Annan; and. n l
principal (Jaikin, -of tho Normal
several praticai suggestions OU m1oX
1 i the evoning Mr. andMm L~
AisociationL
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The ecod dy'8 orkconi~std o soie rutie ment to tlieir treasurer of the ioount voted by your borner
Thusnecnd the f o on exres:ofA essout 011 able body, for the estalishmenlt of an art chool as a jubilet

Dew," by Miss Travis on the Il Ton je-So-Fa" incînori.ludngothyhv cbpaurinbln

sys . m, y M. Bers ofTatmaguch; ad apalerable to relxort the sucT'VII which lin attended their effort*, m

systemby M. Bersof ataagouhe;and paerevidenced by the foilowing facts: (1) There are one hundW
Progresa, the Teacher's Watehlwflrd," by Mr. litig- and eiglîto ive pu~piIli enrolled, not including a juvonfi

gles, of Acadia Mines. Mr. Tut tic, of Wallace; ',%r. class nlow in op)ertion, and a tea-henh'clam te bi. opie"

MeKenna and Miss Bell aiso took part ini the exer-, miInedÏtev. (2). Of these so enrolled 106 are ovenlui

cises. The Association was one of Utcernost pirofitaible pupils. of whoin 5W are f rec. (.,). The clam in mechanica

ever held, and the teachers are quite cnthusiastic, drawing utnblera 3-5, in arrhitectural drawing, M.in fre@

over the tact and energy exhibited by their new hftnd drinwiig bd-, ini mo<hd drawing 50. (4). The f6

inspector in stimulating educational activity. K. alrentdy j)Ud ini (nostly f rom the day cîamOt) amount t
9-.00 It. is rstirated that the amiotnt for the year will ne

SCHOOLS 0F SCIENCE.î

A number of the teachers of St. John, Portland
and vicinity, have availed themelves of the course
of elementary lectures in natural science-which are
being given this winter under the auspices of the

New Brunswick Natural llistory Society. The phi~n
of these lectures is essentially the same as that adopted
by the Sommer School of Science in JuIy la8t. Mr.

W. F. Beut, chemist, has given a course of five
elementary lectures in chernistry, the principal object
being to show how teachers may coud uct experirnentas
cheaply and successf ally before their classes. M r. G.
F. Matthew, M. A., lias charge of the clasm at present,i
and has undertaken a course in mineralogy, with the
testa for identifying the common minerais of the
Province. A course of five lectures, each in zoology
and botany* will carry the work on util the middle
cf April.

The Halifax Teachers' Association lias entered
upon a professional course this winter, as they did
last winter. Supervisor McKay occupied the chair
at the opening meeting, and laid great stress in bis
address on free-baud drawing, physical training,
and singing. The association bas formed a class for
instruction in drawing by Mr. Harvey of the Victoria
Séhool of Art. In addition, a class in natu rai science
will be conducted on the Ues of stndy laid down by
the Summer Sehool of Science for 1888. This class
meets every Wednesday afternoon for practical work.
Chemistry, physics and mineralogy are the first sub-
jeets taken up.

The Victoria School of Art a.nd Design, Halifax,
lias been a grand success. The followiug letter from
the Secretary, Supervisor McKay, was read bel ore the
city counicil December 27th:

I have been aaked by the directors of the Victoria School
of Art and Design to inform you that they have established
an art sehool, which was opened on the 3lst of last October,
that they are working under the constitution whch recently
received your approval, and that they are carrying out the
publiahed programme. They, therefore, request the pay-

ee

âg

ta
do

fail idort of $1,500. (5). The sumn of $5,000 bas bemn In-

vested in good securities. <iver another thotumad bus ben
subscrihed. (6). The teachisng staff consiasaOf a bued
master and three assiqtantg. (7). The sebool bus fMr
good roonis over the Union Rank and in Stairs' buildings st

a total rentai of $387 per year. 'No other aut schol la the
Dominion bas met with such gratifyiog sucems mcfar.

BUMBES AFLOAT.

The Dtuko of Argyle's great " conspiruy of
si len ce."

T he Star of Bethlehem in thie out on âine D.oem-
ber moruing8. IVe hope our religions exebanges will
not be found before thoe 8lrine of Venus under thé
impression that they arc. payiug attention to the Star
of Bethlehemi. lead the REvi.w uand there ia no
fear of it.

A valiant Prince Edward Island doctor akiItulUy
cut into the stomach of a fcllow countryman, to
cap ture a reptile whicb waï; suspected to bave taken
pos8ession. Elaborate precaut ions were taken against
its possible retreat into the lower intestines& The
îîlucky doctor was completely foiled, however, in thé
attempted capture. By an unexpected strategia
moyenient to the xear, on the first admission of light,
the, lively reptile eluded the uip of the surgial'
forceps, and atter-.a series of maddening plunges,
which were evidently feints, it dashed up the oo-
phagus and made good iLs egoape through the mouth.
We have often heard of medical men seeing soakes;
and we extremely regret that on an occasion when
the capture of eue appeared te be ail but certain, the
hopes of the scientific world for agos should again b.
doomed Le disappointment.

WE hbave reccived from Gco. S. Milligan, Eeoq.,
11. D., the report of the publice chools of New-
foundlaud, under the Methodi8t' Board, for the y.w
endiug Dec. 3lst, 1886. We shall refer Le some of
its contents in detail in a future issue.
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No. VIII.-Tiuz Ox GÂD-FLIt, (oetrus bov-L atr.)

"Est lucos Silari cirea ilicibusque virentem
Plurinus Alburnuin volitans, Cui nomen asilo
Rom&num eeststdrnGrillvertero vocantes
As peaerba sona,>.; q uo tota exterrita silvia
Difuiun t armenta, furit mugitibus other
Conculaus, silv"eue et eicci ripa Tanagri.
Hoc quondam monstro horribi les exercuit Iras
Inachue Juno pestem meditata jqvence."

GSergioen, Liii., 146-158.

T. This wua written at lesat thirty yeurs beforo
Christ wua born, by tbe Latin poet Virgil. The
grand old poet seeme to have had bis oye. wider open
than xnany of our littie dreamîng poeta of to-day.
Jack, did your brother, who la attending the
Academy, translate for us what Virgil said? He
lold me lie would ond it with you to-day.

JACK. Yea, here iL is. He said he thought heý
could make English poetry as good as Výirgil, any
way.

T. Well, if you please, lot us licar it.
JAcI. (Reading):

"By the grove of Bilarus, Italian stream,
And Abunu the mountain with osa evergreen,
There fly in the noonday like beame of the Sun
Flerce insects wîth stinge and an angiy hum.
With Romans Asilus it be for a name,
With Greeke it is (E.rus, but stinga ail the urne.
When Jupiter cbanged fa.frIo a cow,
Mad Juno with these carrièd onthe old row.
Whben the angry hies of their Mwlike li lit
Announces their presence, the cattie take fi;ht;
They dash througb the thicketé and -bellow in pain
Til they shako d q Tanagrus, the wood, mount and

plai.

T. Woll Jack, you ean tell your brother that as
to the Rngiâà 4ho bas the 'advantage of Virgil, but as
to the pootry, it je vice ver8a 1 arn afraid. You know

Tm Oz B0T-IPLY (or GÀ»-PLT.)

that much Latin. Now, bore iq tlila lIy enlarsed.

For over 2,000 Yoms it ham beau t.rmU. im M
and ha. followed them to every put etf b- *M.
Have any of yon smen it?

JÂOIL Yei. All at onceona Bmhotu deq
ahasoon as the çatte hear the bun of , 4ÎWi.
shako thoir headi, toms their borna, stifom tbofrý'm
out straight in the air, and g4op a but upe
liko mad.

T. Why, Jack, your description Put$ Vfrgfl'in
theoshade. But-we haespomuiur Ss
cauglit by morne deft wielder of theont LW,4m
compare ic with our ealarged drawbg. Hm on u
lit?

ciroRau&. Nearly hall an inch.
T. Its body ie-
CHOIRUS. Vory hairy.
T. It belongs t theorder-
CHoRUS. Diptera, becamm iL bas ouiy t»- w
T. Color Of the wmngs?
CHOIRU&. NerIy traSnsPaMU
T. Tho hair about its face?
CORlUS. Yellowish.
T. The. color of the4ipsof the ÏboUMM?
CHRORUS.Orange.
T. 0f the Middle 01 the&O boMeu?.,
CHaORtUS.Black. 4

T. 0f the portion Of t Iou
thorax or Middle divWson ftêiw&

CHoRaUS.Groyàish îtt
T. The. thorax is ot b& #bou Je

T. This fly asfou" fr»e»~iM ....
ondeavoring to plâce its e ute w'
At the end of îtaabdomn einsoRt4bkgln
a eting; but it-ia mrlly- an 04ioilà t Î4 bw
placer. If it were. mag~~o u I
it would appear to b. a very tisy tubeet W-d '
which close into one another )ihk the
scope, Hereit la piotured
at the. right. At the. end cd
oach joint ie a minute circlq
of fine haire. The ond joint
mnakos a very emall puncture
lu the. akin of the ox and
leaves a very minute eng lji
it. This egg is oon hatohed
and the emal maggt--hhe
larva o! the. fy-mak.s its
way benoath the akin viiere
it scoop ont a littie dwell-
ing place for itasif during .
the. winter. Hefe it is sure
to b.warm enoush, nto 11.!Ir
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Tom. There are lots of lumpls 0on the backs of our
cows; they cali them ivarblts.,. They ili ho bigger
in the spring; and somectimes thoy can sqiuecze big,
ugly, soft grubs out of them. Are they cansed liv
this gad-fiy?i1

T. They are the larval stage of the gitd-tly. îi
Jim. And there are lioles ini soine of the lîîdles;

coming to the tanncry caused by the warbles.
T. Yes. And it is 1 rovokiIig to tlîînk tlîat these

flies specially hanker aftei' and torment the xîîost
vigorous of the herd.

SCHOLAR. llow can the larvzi, get out of the
warbles?

T. By Juno or Juiy, whien tiîey are fuit grown,
they enlarge the opening, throughi the hide of the
animal by constant gentie pressure, until at last they
corne out backwards and roll down to the grotund.
The skin of the larva thon liardons, turns black, and
changes into a kind of cocoon. Tlhis 18 the 1>111)
stage in which it romains for about one month. The
imago or perfect fly then breaks forth from out of iLs
cocoon, as is shown in our cut to the lef t of the
ovipositor.

SCHOLAR. Why is it called a bot-fly?
T. The word " bot"1 was probably the saine au

the original of our word "lbite." There is one kind
of these larvoe found clinging to the stomach of the
horse, appearing as if biting iLs coat. There is one
also which is destructive to sheep. The larvoe bites
ita way into the brain. In some parts of England
there are people who yet say, Iltlzey botte " for Ilthey
bit?" The bots, then, were grub8 which appoarod to
live by biting living animais.

SCIIOLAR. And why are they calied gad-fiies?
T. "Gad" 18 the old Anglo-Saxon word which

meant a sharp point. For instance, an arrow point,
a lance point, a sting, used to be callcd by the earliest
Englishmen a "lgad.ý" "Goad " is the modern forin
of the word, and is the naine of a sharp poin ted stick
used to drive oxen oven yot by some people who
should be more humane. A gad,-fly was a "goad-
fly "-a pricking or stinging fly. Some or these flies
have also beon called Breeze flues, from a very old
word descriptive of the buzzing sound made by them,.

In order to make our tessons connected, Our nexi
shall bo on the gad-fly of the horse and of the sheep.
We generally find the greatest scientific intoreat in
what also involves the rnost important industrial
consequences.

THE Maritime Province Experimental Farm hasI
been located at Nappau, near Amherst, and will
(30nsi8t of 360 acres o! fine land.

AMONO TECONSTELLATION&

No. V. -- OI!).

ceck Ihiim that lmaketlî the mvon stars and Orion, and
turmw.t the tit shiiow of dcaith int<i thicmornlîg, and mak.th
t1w d:v ay .. rk w lth niglit ; tiiiit e:îlleth for the waters of the
svaI. mînd 1 ouretil thein out upo i the face of flhe Iarth; the
lord is his ntttti.' -Amos v. viii.

Which makeththelc lkr, orlon and the Pleiades."1-Jon

CansIî thou i iîd the cluster of thc 1>ciades or loos. the
bands of Orlon f - Jou xxxviii. 3l.

Wetl Upini the southern «ky during Jannary nigbts
iS tlli@t n i t îtirÙ.StitW:1111(1niost ancicntly named
of al the constellationis. As it swings alowly from
the eastern to the westernî horizon, its Joeition i8 also
one of the nîost consplicuoh)ls. It reigns over our
8flow clad nignt.s. Pope in it;11 WiKiter, linos 85-879
does it. too scant justico for our Canadian sky when
lie sings:

But sec, Orion shcds u"tnwliolesome dews;
Arise, the lines a noxious shade diffuse;
Sharp l3oreas blows, and Nature fecla dfcay."

Four stars, forming a large, slightly oblique X with
a beît of t.hreo stars across it8 centre, distinùctly ont-
lie the constellation. Trhoe etern upper star i8
Alpha, or Betelgeime of tie first magnitude; the
western, Gamima or Bellotrix of the second magni-
tude. The western lower star is Bota or Rigel of the
5irst magnitude; the eastern, Kappa of the second
magnitude. Botelgeuso and Bellatri x are respectivoly
noar the riglit and left shoulders of Orion, and Kappa
aind Itigol mark approximate1y the position of the
riglht and ef t foot.

The three stars in the centre indicatiug Orion'&
boit, are of the second miagnîitude and are named,
beginning with the higheât, as fullows: Delta,
Epsilon and Zeta. 'i'îey are oftLeu called the "'yard
stick "ini Canada. r1.'îeyl have also rcccived the names
of Jacob's Staff, the Golden Yard of thle Seaman, and
the Three Kings of the Sooth8ayers.

Orion can be seen ait over the world. Mytbology
speaks of hini as a miglîty limiter, and some go so far
as to say that he represents Nimrod. Modern hero
worshipli as more tlîan once attemptcd to change
this name. In England iL wus pToposCd to, change it
to NolonPI. In 1807 the University of Loipsic actu-
ally resolved tlîat ail the stars .forming the belt and
sword of Orion shild liencetorth, be known only by
the naine of Napoleon.

The sword of Orion i8 represented by three faint
stars, of the fourth magnitude; hanging down below
the middle of the beit. The contrai oneofo these,
Theta, is in oneofo the finest, nobulof o the homes
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and is distinctly visible through an ordinary telescope
or good opera glass

There are two stars of the firat magnitude in the
constellation, four of the second magnitude, and Oive
of the third magnitude. The naked oye can distin-
guisb between 120 and 150; an average binocular
over 2,000; wbile with a large telesoope they become
practically innumerable.

Wbon Orion is in the south-near midnight-the
constellation directly above it, or north and north-
west of it is Taurus; northeast of it, gJemini;'east of
it, Mionooeros; southest o! it, Canis Major; south of
it, Lepus; west of it. Eridanus. The lino through
the three stars of its beit when produced upwards
will pasa a little below the red star Aldebaran, and
into the Pleiades in Taurus; produced downwards,
it will pasa a little above Sirius in Canis Major, the
brighte8t fixed star in the heaven.

"Orlon'. boit from Taurua' oye
Lu&d.dowu to Siriubright;

Hlm spresding shouldons guide you eut,
'Bovs Procyon's pIsul ight."

TUE PLÂ«M8 FOR JÂNUÂRY.

The morning sky wiii be resplendent this month
with two of the most brilliant planets-Venue and
Jupiter-and rnddy Mars. On the 2nd, Venus and
Jupiter were in conjunction, Jupiter being south of
the former only about four moon-breadths, and roIs-
tively moving vestwardly.- About the beginning-of
the month these tvo planets rise about threo hours
beforo the sun. At the end Venus rises a liitie later
and Jupiter about an hour and a haif . earlier
than at the beginning o! the month; Mars vil nue
f rom six to seven hours earlier than the sun. Ho is
in the congtellation Virgo. Jupiter moyos from
Libra into Scorpio, being in close conjunction vith
Beta of Scorpio on the 24th on the south. Saturn
wiii be niorning star in Cancer until this date, vhen
it ia nearly opposite the sun, and is thereforo seen at
midnight south of the zeith. It thon bocomea an
evening star.

The moon nuses eclipoed on the 28th. The total phase
onds at 8h. 9m. P. m. (60th moridian time). Laut
contact with shadow 9h. 9m. Lust contact with
penumbra 10h. 11m.

Eclipse o! the sun, invisible in Atlantic provinces,
February llth.

There are severai ernors in the planetary phenomena
of Beicher's Almanac for the month of January.
They are probabiy due to caroloas proof-reading; but
the number and importance o! thom are, more than
ordinary.

TXI I KI GATIN A»D T]13PU3U

Fi. J. James, Ph. D., Profeuor of Publie PIMU
and Administration,Whartou Ochoo1 of Yppam SPU#
Econoxny, tTnivorsity of 'ennsy1vaia, nuis an*S
dreos on the siiléct as follovi:

1. That the, three years prooedinîg the. sshoo p
are, for certain educational piurpossthe moova
able years of the child's 1f..

2. That under our present system Of publié 0"
private education, theseyears are, r.Iatively snhg
wasted.

3. That this vaste is just as genral ang t Ïe-
rich as among the. poor, and in littie lk rainonst»>
the former thau to the latter.

4. That it may be largélysàaved by
duction of sorne such insttution as tbo à -

5. That such general'introductio n '
in the form of fiée kinder . t« A"h.090M, é
nection vith oui publie osobool, u.oi
to, accommodate ail cbildren smut ets.

6. That the necessayontlay for aM"i
tons would be amply repuid tooockqybyth
productiveneus of the. geneagion dBMW,.
them.

7. Tht ovingto the OubeawM
society, which prevents tho ity Pepow
from going to, soh" bJisoud Uett
means of securino the =misimua of
lutely néemeaqt. Imthe meto Ofi
utfihing for educatonal pu3poss thM
preceding the sohool amgo,-athe iII.q)
which promises t. dothis in the,"~4og~

8. That the eatial 0c S dlof et àom là
movement is a moppiy of preperly ie
which cam b. insured only b~y the
an adequatelyequipped tr.inîng,**Mohof«
garten teaéhers.

9. Tbat tbe firet step to#ardathuiàit"
ment of a kindergarten&cln 
City normal sohool.

Oui public sohool eduacation shoul4 m
veau our youth from labor aindusre
On the other hand, it should taim at dig
and atimulating thought for the iasprQ»mu
dustrial procesos. This vii not.preOet1
development of those vith a litersy g*b
wiil also give them a sound lsibatritum ôt J
-s-timulating knovledge, vhioh vili a&M~
to the. power o! their special eîdowU*oê.--
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FothRmxE].LANGUAGE LESSONS.

Sonie years8 ago iL was taken for granted by îiny
teachers that children knew nothing when they tirst
entered the sehool-rooni, 1ad no power of acquiring
tacts, and that the ifirst and ýfor sonie tinie the only
thing they should learu wus to read. Now we regard
these smali folk as interestîng 1)ossibilities, endowed
with a complete mind (though ini a rudimentairy state),
and know that they have already begun the storing
up of tacts and' i-eas to whichi it ia our business to
add, while con8tantly seeking Lu develop Lwo things-
thought and iLs expreçsioni.

lu order to furnish material for the former, and
aiso to train the senses(that they Inay make discoveries
for themselves) we gîve our pnimary scholars lessons
û~pon ail kind8 of objecta; likewise upon number, size,
direction, tom, colur, etc. Ail of which, as well as
every reading lesson impiie8, ut course, training in
language. But, since the aim ut ail our teachiug i8
the development ufthtougbt-and language i@, perbap8,
as needfni tbought as to its expression-it tollows
that chiidren require a dloser and more persistent
training in language than these lessons afford.

This we endeavor to accumpliih by meana of Ian-
gpage lessons un pictures, plants, animais and rocks;
natural phenomena as bail, snuw, ramn; and physical
Meatureasncb as bills, valleys, rivera, etc.; while at the
same time a amal heginning i8 made in scientific
study. Doubtiesa, many will smile at the idea of
science in connection with a child ut six or seven years;
yet, expenience bas tanght that at nu later periud of
sohool-lite will they enter into the -sudy ut nature
(presented atter a child-Iike tashion) with a keener
zest, for tbey love animais, birds, and growing thi nga,
and delight in learning about them.

Nevertbeles8, while laying the founidation upon
which geography, botany and zoology ^May iu due
time b. re ared, we mu8t flot' lose ourselves in these;
but, bearing in mind that the controlling subject at
thiz period i8 tbe impression of though t, teach lanquage
trom beginning to end ut every lesson.

Tbough it is a difficult matter to lead young child-
ren to express their ideas clearly in the school-rooni,
yelutnder the stimulus ut aume thougbt they deaire to
convey tbey wilI talk as treely as if at home, tlîus
proving tbat it is not su much their limited vocabu-
laries8 as self-consciousne8s that embarrasses them aund
hinders expression.

Hlence, the first part ut language work takes Up
what May, perbap8, be termed the uncûflscjous aide
where the cbild i8 sau under the con trol ut the though t
that ho i8,in a measure, unaware ut the meana by
which ho expresses it.

"l'le L'xercÙ4se at th1i s taige are necoearily simple,
anîd inuy be cond îîcted 1In viàrious ways. F"or examplo:
Ashk the chissti totell the naies of diflerent kind8 of
birds; froiu the arrav of hands select the diifleetpupil
to give the first answxer, which is qtuickiy printed on
the b)oard, the next, and the neit, until ail the
bands are down. Question matil thoir arnall stock of
kîiowledge converning lirds anîd their habitai8isel.
lîansted, coiitinuiiig to priîît the best answere. Next
înorning the children find the words and sentences
neatly rejirinted on the board, andu copy thrn as q
work, while at a later peonod ini the day they construet
oral sentences, each conitaining one0 of the words.

After a similar plan, une niay give oeons on
animais, tisiies and lowers. -Stili another form of
language work callingforat Ieast one original sentence
fruni the childrcn, is illustrated by the following7ý-
Ask what day of the week it is, print the answbr,-
then what kind uf a day, what season of the year, and
go on1, printing tho varions descriptive worde under
the date a8 fast as given. (I find even the youngost
chuld quite ready to talk about the weather). Have
thern read by the pupils. Neit morning they copy
the list, and in the afternoon print short atonies con-
taining the words, sorne of which are interesting
weather reports.

When we have succeeded in getting the children to.
talk freely, we take up the second part of language
work, during which they are trained in the use of
new words, introduced to new idiome, led to mako
new combinations of sentences, and to descnibe
accuratcly what they sec. Action lessons are good
training in the latter, while a picture rnay b. uSed
verv auccessfully to faîniliarize thern witb new idiome
such as, Il this is," Il here i8," Il ho bas,"'' is going,"P
etc. When, by afew 8kilful questions, they have been
led to use these words in de8cribing the picture, the
best sentences are printed on the board, to bc utilized
next day as busy work.

Again:-A 8tory lesson may bc given-ita purpose
being to arouse thoughit, and lend to iti expression,
as well as to yive and teach the childron to use new
words. It should hc made graphic by skotching the
objecta introduccd, whenever j)racticable, whubo the
new words are printed on the board instead of epoken.
To ihînstrate: The teacher standing in frout of the
blackboard aays, "1 arn going Lu tell you about an-"
turning quickly to the board, she «print3; ' ,"animal,"
read the childreîu; "that wears-" she pri nt.s; "horns,"
pronounce the children; Il ke that," 8he continues,
rapidly sketch ing the horn of a mooe, Ilcalled-"
she aya; thon iiprints antiers; but not a band i8 raisd,
not a voice is hoard; nu one knows the word.

Slowly she reprinta the first syllable, --he oholars
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giving oaci lotter its sound, thon the liist, and so the
new word ie pronounced.

Shoe sys, I"I will print thus word-wbat ie it?"
idantiore," reply the children; "lat Lie top of the
board, hellp the crayon to eay iL." They pronounce
slowly ae aie printo. IlNow, I will print it juet at
the-which aide?"1'"Loî£ft, west;" they reply, "If you
know what this word is you may tell me," and hoforo
the firat syllable le print.ed they pronounce it. ,"Why,"
sie eaye, Ilyou got that word away from me."

Thon aie goes on. IlThese-" I"antiers," chorus
the littie people, Il are-" 11, olid;» tbeyread; ("«What
does solid mean?" je the unexpected question, which,
howover, they are protty certain to answer correctly),
iland fali off lite in the-" " Idwinter," thoy eay.
"IWhat 18 winter?" se.seke. Having received the
correct reply, 8eo continues: "Ho le about the eize
of a-" prints. '"lHorse," declare the watcbful child-
ren; "hobe" proceede the teacher, ilba&--," printe;
"alender leges ad eplit hoofs!" interpolates the chorus.
«lHe does not wear-a " «,coat, " they read, "llike

yours" facing about, and pointing to eome littie fel-
low, "u1 nr je it liko mine." IlIt is mde of-"ý
f« cean short hair," they read;- "id deometimes it
ie-" Ilred, aud sometime8 gr.yi8h," SaU «i the
clams. It le-" "amoose," they triumpbantly doduae.-

DrawiDg rapidly aase taîke, ehe questions them
about the cow' horna, and eoon complotes her sketch,
and amoose etandedisplayed upon th. board. "Thie"-
ilmoose," they read, "'lived in a-m"d"foreet," chorus
the acholare. (Id What je à foresti " se.questions),
"Lthrough which flowed a-" printing, "lbeautiful "
-agai n no response, 80 thie word muet b. aught alLer
Lie fashion-o! Lb. previous nnknown word. Thon
cornes the question,. "9What could it have been that
flowed through a foret ?" and the word river je
added to the list.

"One-" ehe resumes, depleasant daye » Lhey read,
"two-" printa traveller,-no responsive voice thie

time; Bo anothor word is taught, aud yet anether, for
Ildecided," Lhe next word printed le aise unknewn;-
"to ahorten their "-" jeurney," Liey read; l"by fol-
lowing a-" " Ipath through thieforest," theyannounce.

And thua the story continues, during which Lhey
are led to fancy a bord o! moose by the river aide-
some drinking, othere ruminating, while the descrip-
tion of their rapid flight iL the sound o! a breaking
branch showië their acute hoaring and habit of getting
up on Lie hind foot firet.

At its close ahe says, ',Who can tell me a nýce
etory now about hii. animal?"

Evory ene seeme eager to" do se. IdWell, yen mmy
-~think iL over, periaps yo4 wiIl dream about iL to-night,

and to-morrow I hope yo'u will b. ready to tell me ail

about it. Wbo wants to, do ao.tig .4JPr îUP
"Thon you eau ask your fathoe m id O"br w*

other animals have antiers.
(This-requet is, made witb tihh of et is

tb. parente in the sehool, and ose trtt ük;
o! interest, howeyor siender, betwe.u th# 9"

In the moruinzg. the. clu.carofu4lyoepim
pen cil, in exorcise-book) the -oW aiFrs
lesson of the. Provioua day.

In the. altemnoon they repeat the MsOM M& nb o$
how many words from the blackbed 'b. el 'un
into hie narrative.

Thon each child is requested to laveqe
sentence (sometimes ini the.form ais a mx)p*
taining iL lesetone novwWord, wbih i a
hie vocabulsry.

The. following day they viii be invit
lu awritten language the, Idffs oblamei

Thie second form of Iangua W vo* 4P,
with th. pencil," hoid n»t à6Jlow., -77

a Deeo, for loir tbatthe. ciu14*.
phrases, and so fail togpin tl» prest
of langugetruining.

IL

ver th.e avxuv]
À yraWim

Another yesr basu, 9Ùaad4e 4
ecars, but it hm. aiWe oared it
believe, not a fv in thieanmo f
Province. Tho amount of good awo.»é
world ls e fr ii emceuet U*e evi-*
sud ypar, hau its triaiefor thé 1oh
satisfaction of soin, nelv tli i U4
attained. Much good work lep«orm
appeareon the. surface , t "x8
appreciated, but the pinliu i4
teacher hau, as mach, hi# ovuD revar4 i*
ozperienced in the. fait1 ffl ped«rm Ap
duties, even- if h. is not revardtin as
way. Bat, let us PaUe hoýRsave ti
Le9ehre in ttus Province nmdati i
Porhap8 not, on tbeo viole. But it oms'
said that Lthe moat deaerving teaobers bi
the higheat salaries-4hât a flret-cl&*
been botter rewardeti thahi a 800004-1m
a second-cia. Leacher thon a tlird. .I
a te cher o! ýoùie cia agaimtmu=, hé
May '-onfidently b. auSsrW tbaê th
tue beut reputation' as uob, vwu~s
thie argues the neceesty of contCt 1ýe4
to enb» m to limb theolatdor ofuemm

iki
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the pust year, first-cllss teachiers seldoni failed to
secure employmen t. Second-class teacliers were
always in demand. What shall 1 say of third-class
teachers? There are too many of thlem, and tlîeir
field of labor is rapidly narrowing in New Brunswick.
Many third-clasus teachers are doing excelle¶it work,
but a teacher of this class who is content to stand stili
here, has not the requisite arnount of ambition to
properly qualify for au instructor. The excessive
nunîber of third-class teachers was produced, no doubt,
by the short terin system at the Normal sohool, and
we have to note the lengthiening of the term ant that
institution as onîe of the most progressive steps in the
educational history for the year. We may exp)ress
the hope that many wiIl pass before any rctrogress ion
will take place in this particular. This i8 a guaran tee
for fewer low-class and unskilled teachers, and less
competition and underbidding.

It cannot be denied that enthusiasmn in educational
matters has soinewhat waned since the inception of
the sehool law. This, porbaps, wa to be expected, as
novelty always excites attention; but the people of
thi8 Province are not by any mens dead au to the
advantagea afforded by free schools, nor do they lack
appreciation for well directed effort. A littie revival
in these matters is nccessary, and noue are so wel
situated to effeot it as the teachers themselves.
Instead of constantly bewailing the severity of our lot,
and bringing on ourse1ve8 contempt by-aa one newe-
paper styles it,-our constant ,«wail for cash,", let us
set Wo work as in other professions to achieve succees,
and we cannot fait to dlaim ita reward.

A very succe8sful Institute bas been held during
the year in St. John, and no doubt these annual
gatherings possess many advantages, flot the least
among which is the social intercourse afforded by
them Wo teachers. The papers read, too, and the
discussions participated in, have their value. But
are we practical enough? Do we not have too many
papers and not enough discussion? Everything seems
too hurried, and by the time those who always speak
two or three times., no matter what cornes up, in
order to explain their particular position, have
spoken, the time has expired and the benefits are
greatly curtailed tbereby. Many favour the idea
next year of an Inter-provitcial Institute embracing
the Maritime Provinces. It is understood to be

-favoured by Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
Many teachers who attended the Provincial Institute
remained Wo attend the Surnmer School of Science,
which may be considered another step in advance,
as it wus convened, for the fir8t time, last year, and
the benefits resulting from it must hv envr
9reatý

,Sonie new text-books wero iitrodncod during thé
vciir, anid :w. their recoin ndat ion wua prompted by
expcerieu('e and j)ractiral knowledge, they no doubt
will confer the advantages expected of t.hem. The
tnew arithnmetic ie weil conceivcd from an edticational
standpoint, b)ut lias beeîi nearly spoiled typographiW
ally. The text ont the science uBti.jLct8 by Dr. Bâiley
is ail that was expeýctedl, and will no doubt b. à
vainable aid to both teachers and pupils. Sucb a
book has long been needed. 'lle new côpy-book8 bave
not as yet received a very warni welcorno, but perbape
time and use miay tend to reconcilo tliern to the pro-
fession. They are lwrlîaps useful rather than orna-
mental, and this niay ho as it ehould bo.

Another decided step) in advane was the inaugura
tion of an Arbor Day tbroughoiqt the Irovino. Il
we are to judge from tho number of treea planted,
and the anount of oniamentation to the sebool
groundsq, the action of the Board of Education in
allowing and appointing the day wua a very popular
one.

The position takon by our sehoola in the Colonial
Exhibition showed that tbey wero second Wo none ini
the excellence of their work, and demonstrated the
strength of our fre.e chool system.

It was confidently hoped by the friends of educs-
tion that before this timo a compulsory clause would
have been introduced into our @chool law, as it should
have been long ago. Whon we con8ider tbat of the
total enrolment of the Province but littie over flfty
per cent. of the pupils attend 8chool evory day, and
fhat nearly one-fourth o! the cbildren o! sohoolable
age do flot attend school at ail, it is surely high ime
that such a clause was enacted. Many thoughL that
a permissive compulsory clause would be carried lut
winter. The bill passed the lower bous. but wua fot
introduced into the upper, and go we will have to
wait to chronicle even this much until some other
year., it may be hoped this.

Another change that wus anxiously looked for-
and this concerne trustee8 more than teacleho-was a
change in the pre8ent assosmment law to mako property
pay taxes in the district in which it is situated. Much
hardship and consequent complaint arises from Lb.e
working of the law au it now is. Villages and thickly
settled places which are well able to support sohools
of their own resources, are deriving no small amount
of support each year from remote and poor disitricto,
often in consequence rendered too poor to support
sehools but for a portion of the year.

While we are spoaking of trustees, wo may roter Wo
a very bad and growing habit o! extending the summer
holidays ut will, disregarding entiroly the teachers'
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inclinations in the matter, and even torminating
agreements to effeet a sinal saving.

But these are some of our failares, and do neot
smack at ail of progreas. Perbapo it would be weil
to conclude hero. O.

B. johb.

HEOW TO TEACE OUR PUPILS TER I NINGME
O? GOVIZXNT

m'b. a tmaof oan addi ombef O laeton Co., N. B., Teachm'
Ironsttut., by Inspectr L B. O"...A. I

"What is the capital of New Brunswick ? " il a
comnmon queetion ie our achools. The answer is
nearly always "1,Fredericton." When we ask why it
j5 called the capital, the pupils generally reply, "11Be,-
cause the laws are made there, and thpe(*overnor
reaidea there; " though tbey sometimes say, IlBecause
it is the largest city." But when vo attempit te go
furtbor to ascertain what conception they have of
laws, and governor, and goyernment, vo often flnd
a comparative blank. What is a law? Who makes
the Iaws? Mev many law-makers are there? Who
are they in this country? How are they selected?
When do they mecl at Fredericton? When do they
generally separate? To these and other sirnilar ques-
tions, satisfactory anawers are seldom given.

It vould not, however, b. difllcilt te avaken ihee
ideas by a series o! familiar conversations.

1Li Cail attention to some of the ruies o! 1h.
achool: Pupils mutI nol vhispor during study hours;
receas cornesai 10.30 o'clook, etc. These arc lavs
made by the teacher, or by teacher and pupils con-
jointiy. These laws or rules, carried jute effool,
constitute government; the teacher being governor,
the pupilasth ubecta, the school-room and promise
the territory.

2nd. The achool shail open ai fine o'clock and
Close at four o'ciook. These ane lava made by truatees.
They are the governmenl, the ratepayers foom 1he
consiituency, the sohool district thei r ierritory. Hlov
are theae law-makers elected? At the annual election
in October. Who are the trustees? Let them be
named, and othor lava they mû. ,b. poinied oui.

3rd. Cail attention b 1th. pariah election ; the
councillors' naines; their juriadiction; their termitory;
the people they represent; the neceasity o! their
eleciion, and the esulta if ihey wcre i3ot at the
Council Board. I

4th. Direct the thoughl of the achool te the
Municipal Oouncil at th. county town., the number
of councillors from each"pariah, the laws Lhey make,
the torritory they goyern. The place o! meeting le
the capital of the oounty, the court hous. is their
Parliamnitbnüiding. Iot the pnpils 1 mev when

they meet and boy often, 'and someofo the lmwb
have made.

51k Osil attention te the luti pro#u.IaI uS614
the names of the, oouty representative, tlu plaM 0
meeting(IrMderioton), lbhearllàNnMt t 1*
which they assemble (henS Àni fAn~»
how many frômeacb county? Hou uaaMr
The spaptheir-chairman. Soute of tii hwîtèy
mik., for example: The. schéol shah hoùeAIW.
lieensed teacher. It shall b. in unmio d à
day. The. annual school meeting "hlibe U
second Tbnrsday ini October, etc.

6th. Explain the functions of the. Oow,t*o~
bis name., Show that ho stands for tii. QéèM, àI
for ber sanctions the lave viion uadé iit te»"i
ÂAmembly and approved of by the. LqWIaUvik4é%
thus showing the. ibres braîncb.s of t*a
and, if dcemedneoeusay, ithe mm uho Uu -
efteot the lava, could lu namodo, vi , tl» hé
Concil. The viiole Provinoe leah ftiitoý>

7th. Refereuce aigh u t lu MM ît
Ilgon eootion anMd the pubthrM
named. H. goos, not to 1Predeiotob, but th w
He m"etsnet ouly the others ta ho "
lies of Nev Bruwiok, but trm «* OMM, U
province ail oyve cDominion. « ,W 4
the Parliament buildings. Nint ont -1w,
meetinge, wseOf the Iws Mmedo*it
Gneral, the Senate c o*».O,"t
Wo the corresponding provincial Wé
by other namea, etc.,e etc. YTM thu sho tW
governing body is a cirele, asic w*6i
yen reac hebonter cirl% the »ominio, .W,
governing vithin its ovu prasorbÏd 21Uqý
diction. Eiich maie pupil, wMItby »dbybe»ýïiw
the law-makers in â the oîreaof p~.
portant that ho prepare qt »ach ool . #
understanud ti& heeeclo 8l mbU ~

than the master of Utchepe, 1%'bMý
peoplearn the government, ob nk
W auothhrorWezeros, for thu. fts
the girls as well3,should be, mbled to
privileges and the opniiitu to~
take a warm interost in ev.ry nebstu
lh. commonrealth. This condition î;i

national as vl as individual lite.ý
It might b. voiX lo pomtot à ÎW O

--eaéh pupil--the. ao . îI&be,
ment. The heurt laio tcrritey'or
passions, a&Notions, yul, t, ah..wd b,
Wo law. Christ should belu Goviwnda
lav 1he mb e!fiMe. Thin, lMei
lished in the.heeute of ie Mad thu R
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SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

At the December meeting y.of t10 Nova Sco)tian

Institute of Scienlce., alapr 0on the D)iurnal Lepidtq>-

tera of the Province was r'elad byv A. 1. Silver, ES(1.
Hia collection is said to be the fio'st Complo'te in this

section of the I)ominion. Ili treated ini a verv
graphie mianner the transformationas of soute species.

their variations and migrations, and sketelied iifew
brilliant blackboard illustrations, the effeet of t ho

whole being to fascinate his audience with thec studyof

entomology. In the midst of a butsy mercantile lite,
Mr. Silver has utilized bis liolidays as petiple of goodl

means generally do, but with the addiition of noting lus1ý

observations and capturing new speciniens whlureve'r;

found. The resuit is that MNr. Silver's recreations!
eventually benefit others as well as himself, and lier-
manently advance the knowledge ut o our environment.
Our readers can do likewise ini sonie branch uof

science. We are glad to learu that te Iinstittute is
likely to have papers from M1r. Silver on the Noctur-
rial Lepidoptera and on the Coleoptera, at sonie
future date.

Fluorine has at length been isolated in considerable
quantities by M. Hlenri Mloissau. H lilad been at
work for three years ou te problem at great expense,
as platinum was the only nuaterial which could stand
the corrosion at ail, and that only for a short timie.
Fluorine lias the most intense chemical activity of
any of the elements.

E&DUCATIONAL OPION.

Religious Intelligence r: "The salaries of teachers
generally are too smail. Better work would be had
for better pay. There is no economy in keeping the
teachers' pay down. There may be a sceming saving
of a few dollars, but the pupils suifer a losa that
cannot ble estimated in dollars. But low as salaries
are in the Maritime Provinces,, Quebec goca lower.
la the eastern townships of that Province $,150 is
about the average yearly pay. The consequence is;
that few men and women of ability enter the l)rofes-i
sion. There are about 700 teachers in the p)rovince,
'who have no- professional certificates. The state of
education is deplorable indeed."I

Woodstoc/c Press : IlNothing will encourage
teachers more than the sympathy ot the parents of
those placed under their care. Parents do not. gen-
erally take mucli interest in the exercises of the school
room, nor are they apt to enquire as closcly into the
progres8 of their children's education as Lhey are into
their ordiiiary concerne of lite; and yet they undoubt-

cdl fel itint erest i n the relaitions of children and
te:uler 1u11clu greliter (1lia iti&y lire apit to expreu.
'l'lie ehildl uv who initke te greaitest ad vance in their
stiud jes. an d w ho aîre nost, uttaed to thoir achool,

-ire thIuseý whluse paîrent.;de u at le-tst a shiort ime
ecdi (1.y or evoti ng Lu t biir l. os. e venture a
step fut e tlitainilieswhr the niost mutual
liappiniss is foitnd lire those whüre a coninun intereat
exists l~ veip.arenti and ehfildren iin the louons
1111( diut es :ut selunol las well as (busoe ut lhome."y

n lf<'onldin the ' r- ,4aCapital" : Will
Outr belovvd zand gtod -Iokinîg brother, lte reporter,
1bo k ii and Chrîîistianî unotiugl tu refrain froin calling
t. acliers petIa~g-te-s? 'l'lie word înay hatve beon
itting llt'noughi Ii the eiglitevnth century, anîd in the

dLar k ages, but it In no wav ap pdieii L the touchers of
these lat ter (lave. Fir wha.,t is a pedagogue? A
doigni:tici:d. ostentatiotis'cretutlre; a 'Nathaniel Ilolo-
ternes; a fossil;, an aibstraction; a hutinan being who
4ducs nutl assiîilate knowlge, but Who hiolds it on
shelves inlu bs nind ; a beli-g mainly of parcliment,
andi not of flesliand hWood ; ini the world, but not of

it, lé a hide-bouind piedanit." 'llie teucher of our day
is a genii. hbrmid. m:îny-sided, ovimpathietic human
being, and a lover ot his kind. Btit are there uot

exceptions? Ohi, yes. Il the pixur ye have slways with
yout." Just a tew slpcciimes-chîuflly ini the mumoey
condition to remind uis of whhat once we were.

SCHQOL AND COLLEUR.

St. Francis Xavier Collegc i-J building a large

gyniasînu.

Dalhousie College lias adlvertiscd new Il Munro
Exhibitions andi Iursaries for junior matrictilation.
1lire exhibitions of the annual value of $150 for two
vears, and ten bursaries of the annual value of $100
for two vear8.

Front the Acaidia Athenoinn we learn that the
students holding scholarships ini Acadia arc likely to
surrenl(er thcm to the college. In 188f) there wua
dericit in the collego finances of $330.22; in 1887,
SIl,045. î8. The loyalty of the frienda of Acadia wifl
not lo)ng admit of a deflcit in the funds of this
popular institution.\ 1

The closing exercises of the Univerisity of Mount
Allison were held in Lingley Hall, Sackville, Dec.
2th, amnd verc, as usuail, of a doeply interetting
natuire. liccitations, essays, a French dialogue, and
a debate formed the chief features of the exerciseoe
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while the musical programme testifled to the thorough
character of the instruction in this branch. W. r.-
joico to hoar that the opening term of the acadomical
year hu been unusually prosperous, both at the Male
Acadgmy and at the Lad ies' Gollege, Principal Borden
stating that the number of pupila ini attendance at tbie
latter, 107, i. greater than ever before. The institu-
tions compohing Mt Allison 'Univeruity vers nover
more completely equipped and prepared to give a
liberal and thorough education, and as ovidence of
this it is safe to say they were nover more popular.

The examinations at the (Jollege of St. 'Joseph,
Memramcook, took place prior to the close for the
Christmas vacation. The number of students in
attondance this year is greater than ever before.

BANRQUET TO PRINECIPAIL ANDEE.
rrh. Dae fm, BM. John, Deomber MMi].

The other day inOCharlottetown a public banquet vas
given to a teacher. The dinner was given by form~er
studente of Prince o! Wales College, an~d the guest of
the evening vas Principal Anderson of that institu-
tion. Professor Anderson has delivorod a few lectures
outaido hi. Province, has done some litorary work,
and is nov one of the editors of the EDUCÂTIONÂ&L

Ricvizw. But hi. lite vork has been given te tiie
cause o! education in Prince Eidward Island. He
bas completed a quarter of a century of service as
Principal of the college at Charlottetown, and it in
not vrong to speak o! that college as his workman-
ship. Many mon vho have made for thommolves a
vider reputation than M.r. Anderson i. likely te gain,
gratefully acknowledgo their indobtodness to hum.
Dr. Sehurman, the young professor o! philosophy aI
Cornoîl, vhom enthusiastie students o! metaphysioe
place in Lb. first rank of Amorican achoolmen, and
vbo ha. ut at the foot of the groat lecturers in tvo
continents, amy. that hi. old CJharlottetown professor,
rather than any o! these, il hi. idoal teacher. Like
sentiments ver. exprossed in the speeches of several
eminent public mon vho attended tbe banquet. It
is not remarkable that a man of vhom such thinga
can be said, and vho bas done bis Province so much
service>should be thus honored. When one cornes te
think o! it, the wonder i., that such tiiings do not
oftener coccur. Hore is a man viioso services toe 
Province exceed that of any bal! dozen statesmen
that ever lived in it, vho bas labored on a amali

alary wbile hie pupile bave gone out into the vorld,
Borne to become famous, soma te become rich, many
to attain positions o! bonor and trust. «Until nov il
bas not occuired to any person to look upon tuBs
teacher as a fit subject for the honorable notice so

fre.ly bestoved upon politicis vhe tulk. It puy,
ho thatwe are coming upon a time vin lb. tn»
benefactors in the land will be ougiit ountsMd gpM
assurance of publie approvui.

Mr. W. 8,Carter, A. IL.. the.youbsgutof theNw,
Brunswick orps of sciool inopetota,ba bus l #r_
some veeks th. recipient of MY lem grali.s
The. RuviEw mont heartily joini wiabuag v. ad
Mu>. Crter many yers of happins. sd--pnqu2r
At a recent meeting of inspeotors the vuiesue *
tended to lin Carter-tii. lat of thir uu*b te
lbave th. ranis of bacii.ordom-wus, ve Wei3.we, ud
a very genial nature.

Mr. James Vroom, of B&. Btphen, lmUmsego 4
a corresponding member ci the Tomy *ofIW
Club of Nov York

Dr. " G ray, tih digbtua.M M d
lying at Cambridge very -DL '1h bMý mat b
hemiplegia on Mouday, 38t1i Nsnbst l».L wë*
President of lthe Royal Soisty dMMouds bu!
regular bulletins of.he tiisa t Mhi.bealê INN'
hum our labt t à â1. tat t » Iplov
ment; but thonris no indimaliet M re gMw

Profemr Bobort 4 M KMage oBp«e, k
writing a history Mof p UiwMd
The work is in good ba"s

. J. Pineo, E.q., A. B.2 baioWntorin te1ký
Scotian 8ciiool of Soience, aud latesof lb. ff.g
Kentville, ha. purohassd the.Piotlsu mWt*Îl
hum suooeus

W. have received a catalogu et M 0lb ène et
PhystiiansSurgeona, BA4 6M~U~& .

Maàitland wScioo N. &.,Who isu.i ah

Professor lfour Stewart, 1Owwa Oi$~P~,
chostei, died on Sundayt Dember 101 n
the. college"4 jWdyÏ &apparly ia bis bu, iê
and in goodsft,intending t»OsPW hic
in uso Irish home.

Mr. Edward II.aing, M .,bbas eu
mathematiclm aster o!flthéSa.'JO"
Sohool in place of Mr. A. W. Maowa .*~
Mr. Maning'a long expérienos-m a tQO"ýu
the aippointment aM excèeet Ore.

The. death of Mr. F'ranik IL Qsbmj s 4
Oshuru, Eaq., o! St. Andrews, K. B., alit x«

ib.
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December, is 1% del afficit ion tIo bsprn ,wh
have receivcd the hieartfelt s ptyo h on

man's former classinates at the Ncw~ York ('olloge or
Den tistî'v.

Mir. Arthîur L. Callioni, of tle BmýtoII irave 1h r,

wilI please accept oLir tlhanks for lie lîindsoîie and
convenient calendar whicli le las sent tus.

Mr. Geo. F. Fenwick, fornierly of the Colle-i:dvc
School, Fredericton, N. B., andîd no% of Mýoiît:iîm, is

visiting New Brunswick.

43
il

44

I

vol t nie tg < ) prusseot thliesu rpluîswater without
litliiiiî t ii ,,ativ mo're air, t hen 1 have t 10f a tumbler
* huai tuil of ai r, Nvi t h îo more thimi a quarter of an

i icL A watuer o' er t Le glass plaite, k-eep a supported
~~~'1 u4fi o.Te ue~ ~ t e ejerifliCKt is urer

if thle tunlder l'e waîiumüd 1-v the band whilc the watr

Stsi - Wh V letier is wooli uiies à minerai or

1 t *à z 1i 11 vral1 iii t lie Scient ifie Serîse of the terni,
al tlîu 1 l 11 i s e f t able ongin.l

.1. . M. -- 1 Two plants munI1 lSoule tinle ago by a friend
On Traeaffie S.iid h i Ils."

No. 1 is the ''I in. iunper " (.lunipfl)rus (km-
inn niç1.,ir 1)111I .)No. «2 ig the 'l Ground

('ea ,"(Jun peusSabina, L, var. protumben,

.1. S.-- N tlis La:brador tcaî

It is. naeîtleineii, Leriun lalafolitini.

Hl. V.--«' Is the vlct flght 160,000 mîiles per second
asF statc<tinii the Lts>t tarticle 'Anioîîg the ('onstellations? '"

I (o,.oo waîs a inispriîît for 180,004). Errors ini
correcti ng proof often ucetîr in Fpjite -of the g'reatest
cure. The context showâ that the correct figures
were uised for thle eoniînitaltion.

SC. ST., ini nswer te p)retlem of F. Il. E., says:
let us take the caiçe of the inverted tumbler partiy

f illed with air and i losed with paper. 18upposing
the pr-essure of the air insi(lC the tunîbler to be the
Sitmle as tlat outtside the tumbler, say 15 pounds Wo
the Fquare linch, and the weight. of the water above
the pap)er to Le .1 p)ound on the square inch, and the
wcight of the î)aiwr to be .01 lyound to the square
inch. The tipward p)ressure of the air on the paper
would bo 15 p)otmnids on the square inch, the down-
ward p)ressurie 15.11 poun(Is. If' the paper were
inflexible like a plate o! glass it wouild feul. But the
paper bulg'es down in the centre slightly, the air
withîn e (xI)iii(Is and thierefore' its pressure becômes
less, say 14.8 pveunds on the square inch. Add to
tliat the weighi of the water and paper and we have
a 0ownward pressuîre o! 1,1.91 tîounidg, againat au
uI)ward peýsu c f 15 I)ounids on tho square inch.
Therefore the paper is kept ini position by an upward
pressure of .09 potinds on thho square inch.

When glass i8 uscd, it is in the first place heavier
tbn paper, and tlîerefore more difficuit tW support.

In the second place it doe not bulge down in the
centre to allow of a sufficient expansion of air within
the tumbler to reduce its pressure iso much on euch

Miss Charlotte G. MNontgomiery and Mliss Annlie;

Montgomery, cousinis of the Chief Superi t cuIhh t (4:
Sohools for Prince Edward Islanid, liave bieemi for seine
time at Ilainadaîx, Persitt, wlierc t1wy Lave been labor-
ing under the direct ion o! the Ainerican lBoard of
Foreign Missions.

Geo. F. Smith, a pupil of Mr. lirittain% Superior
School, Petitcodiac, N. B., wlîo entered as a seconid
year8tudent at the Mc(iil*l University, Moutredl, Iead
hiB class in matiiematies at the recent examinatiomi.
This speaks well for Lis I)relininary training.

QUESTION DEPARTMENT.

Questions on scient iflc sbjet8 may be addressud tn îccr"o
Rzviaw, Pictou, N. S., tolwho m aiso ail naturai hiistory sptucilllt 11m

mybe submitted for identification; those on ancit-nt classies anîd
mathematics to EDUCATIONAL RETIEW, Chiariot tetown, P. F. Isaiid, and

ail questions on generai 5subjects-Engiish. sebiooli nanagt-nt-ut. imetliodW.
et.-to EDtUOÂTIONAL REVIEW, St. John. N. B. On 1 oclinîcal qustion.-3
the editors wiii se-ek the views of teaciiers of experience, in ords-r that
this page miay be of the greatest pos.,ibie advantage to our teachers.

Questions and Answers.

STUDENT giveS the foflowing aiiswers to questions
asked:

1. In REVIEw No. 4. the question ivas asked,
déWhy di d 4 pounds 6 ounces o! ice in the rnorninlg
weigh 4 pounds 8 ounces in the evening? " ANS.-

The ice condensed 2 ounces of moisture fromi the
air which was very warm and no doubt nearly
saturated with moisture.

2. To F. Il. E.'s problem ini No. 7. A.Ns.-When
a tumbler with a conisiderable arnounit of air is

~< depressed mouth downward ini watür, before applyiiîg
the glass plate to it, the pressure of the water conm-
presses the air. When the tumbler is sudden]y raised,
with the glass plate agitinst its mouth, this pressure
18 taken off, and the air slightly expanding presses
out some water and thus presses off the plate. This
tendency is exaggerated by the warmth of the hand
also causing the air to expand beyond its original
volume. But if the tumbler with the plate to its
mouth be kept slightly inclined for a short time, so
as to allow the enclosed air expanding to its maximum
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square inch aa would be equal te the weight of water
and glass supported per square inch. But if the
glass plate should bc kept inclined for some time eo
as to allow aIl the water possible to drain away with-
out admitting any more air, then an, c'ui1Iîbrium of
upward and downward pre8sure on the glass re8uits.
Tlho surface (capillary) attraction between the glaS8
plate and the water and thec rim of the tumbler,
assiste the upward pregsure of the air (the'same
occurs in the case of the paper), and therefore deter-
mines the stability of the plate when the upward and
down ward pressures are about equal."

Other questions received-wîll b. answered in the neit
umber.

BOOK RIVIEWS.

IIAND-BooK OF VOLÂPuK, by ChalesE. Sprague, member
of the Academy of Voiapuk, President cf the Institute of
Accounts. $1.00. There have been many attempts at the
formation of au international language, and such attempta
are even yet being made. But in the struggle for existence,
they have ail disappeared exrept Johann Martin Schleyer's
schcme. W. believe, and so do the most of English
pbilologists, so far as they have indicated their opinions,
that English with a simpiified orthography, might nearly
as conveniently b. adopted by other nations as the Iut.rd
national language, while it bus the advantage, of already
being the most extensively spoken language in the. world.
W. have no sympatby, howcver, with those who ignorantly
say Volapuk is no langu age. It la the best language lun
existence, and has tbe greatest poteutiality invoived in its
principlea. It 4fails oniy iu one essential point, sud that le,
that it is flot at present the. spoken language of a dominanxt
race or civilization. But it bas done already what no other
language bas been able to acconrplish. In five or six year8
from Lb.e date of its creation, it has been studied by over
200,000 individuals, suddbas a bibliography of ninety-six
books in thirteen different languages, sud can bouet of uo
less than eleven periodicals. The Englisb roots of tb. lau-
guage we also fiud to b. nearly equal to Lhe roots from l
other languagesput together, namely forty per cent.

We have examined a number of Volapuk text-books for
Engliah people, sud bave uo hesitation in saying that whil.
Mr. Sprague's la thc latest, it i. also the moat systematically
aud imply arranged. It hau a graduated series of exercises
with a key at the end of Lb. book, which wiil enable a
person wbo bas studied no language except English, to
master Lb. subjeet without difficuity. IL aiso contains
appended a vocabulary which admits of 'a considerably
extended range of Volapuk composition. As an exercise on
comparative philology aud Lh. principles of language
structure, the subject la intere8ting sud worthy of attention.
Thc grammar la so simple aud symnietnical, that most.of our
readers, e8pecially those who have studied the. ancient
classics, can master iL at on. reading. Ail that remains is
to use the forma lu conuection *-ith thought until they become
associat.d with their mcaning, then pick up the vocabulary
and talk or write in Volapuk. W. presume the work cau

w a
b. had fromn the author, 1271 Broadmoy, New Twk, or trff
the publishers, I"Th.(fe0.01w Ompai, &oTn I p
Co., London, Fmglazd, or S. R. Win"k2à é00.,1GAfawo.

*AN ELEMEiTÂEY CLAM-BOOK[ of the goograpIiy sd M#toej
of the Turk'usud Caicos Islands, for the. uu àOfbo4S 1
J. Henry Pusey, Iste theologieal student of Oalebu 00hi>.,
Kingston. Elliot Stoek, 62 Paterno.ter Rout , .p Z, W.
The writer of this book la a negro, the. Daptist »moiony
of the place. Hugh H. Hutchingu, Eeq., of&'urk'lsuI,
West Indies, an old Pictovian,'bas Ou!'thanke for tàit"

Mztrizwoxii's Gunhxà-In the. November u.*
Rzvoew, reference was made to thie admhi ' ýbswoSk S-th
Englieh grammar and language by Prot Menu)" ~M te
Ândrew's University, Scotlaud. We are gW t 1mi 1
the American publidher of this work-XmntuD. O~a k
&b Uo. of Boston-are about to bring ont a re-É*Iat d*0

gramxnar in s sepurate forz, with the addition of dbt*to
pages of exercises and examination pp«u. ¶'*it
meut will prove a great couveniencetoý thi M*bb
grammar aud compositio n aB epBratsvole%, k ti*
have before ssid of -the. scope msd vale cf I *i',*0§
especially the. complet. volume, need ïM tAv -
It in a cour"e in Englieb whicb tuaches sud ~
find so admirably adapted to their need% , it is, I.olby
the Englieli language bas been Invented rwf* a M -0
greater interest by the, work of uud tigâ .

SixTy remaining copies out o M, 01 *
'The Survq of Wna dilUeS,» lu s.in

ame offered. for sale at huusy guù*e. a s4,by
Wt,2Psternostor Squsr% 14Leais,30

Coxmo LALW publsbed byWUs *

Rochester, N. Y.,y U_ .. 4Afron spuclneapocojs 7 Jw
have seen, appears to, be a vMr complet. &ý a, 4uqiji
Price *2.00. To echoola *.00. Yorintrditeti74rO

The llujaW ZLoiulmoi YdconedMo
at New York) la not oul"ied for its adiraPble ,
of men and eventa, but its literary mitr, «pSoý,tea
and reviews, ane terse aud excellent la ita iffhp..
Siat, the, "lnotes of the. week Ilare fivored, wJtk*# 4
racines& that are charming. Let us appropuista
in paneo scrap from, a ruuuing commnt outus
versation, I which the. writer discuusesmaoh*
apply on the. instant the tressureof the. mînds w4h,
the passing topic le, indeeds tii. voy p~çof$
'art of conversation.' .... TheIF. V,
(published by thi Appletons New York., fOr
cusses I"Governmental Interfère£« wiiP0PO
Distribution," "Evolution and Relw(io4
and Language," "4Climat. and lb. Lake
timely and valuable topics. uas
after a delightfül hour spent ou itse~p
quotation ln ils "Miscellany"Ilarresiýs
i&nd, learning bave be.un reduced to a
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and work, with the regulation of machinery. Gliven so

much room, so many' pupilq, so iunn houre, so iiiany studies,

80 many pages of cach, so niany months ini one departinient.

s0 many in another; one ciass gocai into the hoppvr nt one

end and goes out at the other." * * Ail. strotig or wcak,

bright or duil, are Il ground withi the sanie hurra."**

IThe average intelligence (of the pupils) is higher, no

doubt, than when boys and girls, not clisses, were tautio:

but are they individually as welleiicqipýlwd for the batties

of life " .... The Century (published by the Century ('oui-

pany, New York,) for January hias a portrait anti sketch of

Ruskin, a valuable article to students on the -~ Cataconib.g
of Rome, the ' War 1,c;ries," with other valtiale content.

Mark Twain's Meisterschaft. in Three Acts," is a ciever

burlesque un certain popular rnethods of acquiring a foreign

language. In "lTopicsof the Times *"there isa valuable article

on induetrial education. . . t8. Nic/e las (pubil.ishied by the

Century Company, New York,) for Jnnuary opens with n

beautifully illustrated poel, ',The Brown Dwarf of Bfigcn,"

by Whittier. Lieut. W. R. Hamilton describes how a giri's

military company wus formed in one of the western univer-
sities, the perfection of drill to which they attained, and
the beneficial reulte as an exercise. 4- The girls," says the

Lieutenant, Ilseemed to show a better natural capacity for'
drill than the boys.** But to me the greatest pleasure w.ns.;

the thanks I received fromn the fathers and mothers, and
from the girls tbemselves, for bringing the hcalthy color to
their cheeke and the clear look to their cyce. And how
thoee girls would walk! straight, and dignified, ani graceful
as young queens-it was a pleasure to sec themn move.-..
In Science a(Science Company, Publishers, New York,) of'
Dec. 30 je an account of the formation of the New Jersey
Council of Education, which is somewhat of a novelty in
educational organizatione. It aime to -4advance the educa-
tional interest8 of the State, chicfly by cousideri ng the mentis
by which the policy of the State may be modified, in view
of the progrees of educational thought."1 It claims to be a!

working, not a talking body, and that is a very commend-
able feature in teachers' Organizations ... . The holiday
number of Wâde-Awal-e (D. Lothrop & Company, Publishers,
Boston,) je a beautifully illustrated magazine for littie folk,
and its reading matter not only bright and interesting, but
wholesome. ... Vick'8 Floral Guide (published at Rochester,
N. Y.,) for January' je at hand. Its illustrations are on a
magnificent &cale, and the information it contains niakes it
invaluable to the hOrticulturist and gardener .... The
-Academy (publiehed monthly by the students of Pictou
Academy, N. S .,) is a bright littie magazine of 16 pages ....
The October number of Spelling (published by the Library
Bureau, Boston,) has corne to band. It contains an outdine
history of the epelling rcform up to date. Also a list of
over M,00 amendcd epellings recommended by the Ph.
Society of London and the American Ph. Association,
1886. The magazine je 44 pagcd, and contains much infor-
mation on the eubject ... . The Pictou Standard published a
very euperior Chrietmas number, which contained, among
Other illuetrations, a eut Of Sir Wm. Dawson of McGili, and
of Principal Forreet of Dahousie... .The scientific editor
also ecknowledgee the receipt of the IlNaturali8gtà' Bulletin,"i
vol. L., No. 1, and the "iO loqàuit, Vol. III., No. 4, both

s
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fron lon, State of New York. 'l'le latter is limoathly,
50 cents a Vear ''le .l fi'l lAn,îrrsé'qaOrtha.V,"1

Rilngos. N .. .S aitlhoughi printed in typ strange

to tie iïnost o( if s, is doiULg verv îi>oIXrtlmtit and valtiabie work

ini tht' art Ani science ocf Fil il 1 roniciaLtion.

N. S. COUNTY ACADENTY.

E.VTR.INCE £X..MINAtTfV o <P>l<A'I lh amid ?$h, 1M97.

AIMIIIt AND)A oBA 10 ci nm. to 12 ,.

1 . tApre.ýS in Uoii:m itiiii ell(rftl.& 11) andi 1838, and write

in words MI)UL~IXXIX ad 2043001).

2. h 114.1the ttatl cost of the foilowing:

12 lbs of Butter 1-121 t.4.îper lb.
18 - Suigar -.j -
11l - Tea 35 à

21) Bce G

3î. Define pr-imle inunîbier. primec factor", composite num.

ber. Resolve «.)36'60(K) anîd 115511 into their prime faztoms
4. A wlieel 154 incites ini eircuniference inade 8469 revo.

lutionq in rolling. a certain distance. Hlow nany miles dld
it rolli?

5. Ald togO'lier 1vd. , J(t. , and Il in.
6. If a grocer were to seli M a profit of 1.V/*, tes whlch

cost ii 14% ets. lier lb., how inuch % ould lie recelve for 88
Ibs., anti how imnncli of ti# woulbe profit?

.Wh.at is (ommiissin Brokerage? Sent mny agent
$3,6541 witli instructions to deIdiit bis commission at i.,
and ivest the balance in tes, lhow mueh diii he investtand
what vas bis ('oIIliUIsifl

M. A mati sold ~o! bis farm ani then 3- 5 of the re-

inaintier. 110w much o! his far-m did i li siIf lhe recelved
$1,2 10 from l'oth sales, at that rate what wu, the value of
bis fatrn?

91. If a=2, 1t=3;, -=4. d1z=5 and r.6, find the numerical
value of the following expression:

+ 1±,-,+ r+d <le abc
ab±u t>b

I)efine n uînber (in both nouins andi verl)s ) and write the

plural of the f9llowing nouins; foi J<, stri(e, trile, colloquy,

3. C'omnpare as many irregularly compared adjectives as
you can.

4. Write the future i)erfe<ct indiçative passive of the verb

5. Correct, where you think neccssary, the followinguen-
tences: (1) There the mighity hiero laid down to rest.

7(2) To you, as wcli as 1, it was a great surprise. (3) Seidom
b as lier friends received a warrner welcomc. (4) "'Not me,

1flot me, but you, 1cried thc sailor, 'lare guilty of tbis deed,»
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6. Arrange the followitig verlis in two coltimns a8s Ifrong,
or ireik, giving nt the sane tirne the principal parts of meh:
Weeir, glifilr, nliape, grind, gli''(' wa, buy, seli, stick, bfiy,
lie, (rcielie (tPia lie).

7. Analyze:
Whien the noble (gr-aar siwrhin stab,
Ingratitude, more fçtrting than traltore' arms,
yltite vanqittah'd hlm.

M. Parse word8 ini italies.

(i J0(iRAPJIY. 9 v (Ili n- 10. 30 a. m.
1 . Naine the zones and give their situation.
2. Write a note on the rivers of New Brunswick.
'l. Givo the location of thc following places in the Dom-

inion o! Canada :-St. John, Winnipeg, New Westminster,
Toronto, Threc Rivers, London, Moncton, Hamilton, St.
Catherines, Hlull, Summcrsidc, and Nanaimo.

.1. Naine the chie! rivers of the United States, their direc-
tion, an d the waters into wbich they flow.

5. Naine thc principal cities o! Great Britain, and state
for what each is noted.

0. On a voyage from London to Odeqsa, through wb.at
waters and near wbat hcafflands1 and islands would you pass?

7. Write a short description of the Chiînese Empire.
8. State as fully as you caîx what you understand by the

term Oceania.
9. Draw an outtine map of Europe.

USEFUL gNOWLEDGE. 10.45 a. m.-12 n.
(Ten questions will bu couMder&i a perfect paper>.

1. Explain fully why we should pay particular attention
to the ventilation o! our bouses.

2. Explain the, formation o! dew.
3. Name the principal fruits grown in Nova Scotia, and

also give the chief spice plants and the countries in which
they grow.

4. What are glaciers, icebergs. avalanches ?
5. Explain what you understand by the term gas.
6. Wbat is coal ? lava? chalk?î
7ý. Wa sth ifrencc bctwcen gravel and sand, and

what is their origin ?
8. What arc the following, and for what purposes- are

they used : Opium, quassia, strychnine, gumach, jute,
vanilla, maccaroni, and sago?î

9. Name the principal birds of prey (order Baptrea)
peculiar to this Province. With what order o! marnmalia
are they compared ?

10. Give a general description of an insect.
11. In what respecte do the following pairs of animais

d iffer: The carnet and the horse; the lion and the buffalo;
the dog and the shcep.

12. What is thc difference between a plant and an animalf
13. Name the primary colors ; what combination8 of these

produce the sccondary colors?
14. Name the chie! parts of a flower.
15. Mention the chief properties of the following:

Oxygen, hydrogen, carbonie acid gas, nitrogen.

BRITISH AND CAINÂDIÂN HISTORY. 2-3.30 p. m.

1. Describe the character of any two of the following

sovereigns :--William I., Edward IV., Richard IH., William
i., George I., Victoria.

2. In whose rcign did cach of the following eve2tà
occur :-(I) Defeat of the Invincible Armada; (2) Battie of
Bannockburn; (3) Field of the Cloth of Gold; (4) Bigning
of Magna (Ikarta; (5) Catholic Emancipation; (6) The South
Sca Bubble ; (7) Trial of Queen Carolie.

3. Name the chief events of the reign of Qume Victoria,
with dates for the most important.

4. State what you know regarding the history of Louis-
burg.

5. Give dates for the following events ini Nova Scotian
history :-(l) Founding of the Provincial Normal Sehool; (2)
Brandy Dispute; (3) Joseph Howe's Governorship; (4) Passage
of the Free Schools Act; (5) Establishment of Rbesponuîble
Government in Nova Scotia.

6. Describe briefly; -(1) The Ashburton Tresty, (2) The
Reciprocity Treaty; (3) The Washington Treaty.

[For admission to the Nova Scotian Academieu,
candidates are required to Ilpus " on five paper sent
fromn the lEducation office. Theoe are (1) arithmetic
and algebra, (2) Englieh grammar and analysis, (3)
geography, (4) Canadian and Briti8h history, and (5)
usef ul knowledge. At a late exaniination, a candi-
date after vainly struggling with a few of the
elementary questions which every intelligent youth
should know, finally closed up the- paper with the.
endor8ation, III don't know any neeful knowlede"]

WEBSTER'S UNABRIOGEOS
"A LIBRARY IN ITrsELF."

Tour Attention lin invlted to the fact that in purcbaalngt the lat«

Imen of this work, you get

A DICTIONARY
i containing 118,000 Words, and 300D Engrenage,

A CAZETTEER 0F THE WORLD
of 25,000 Tities, wlth pronunclation, &e, (reoently add.d> mmd

A BIOCRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
1 ~of nearly 10,000 Noted Person-, almso various Tabhl

ALL IN ONE BOOK.
It hms 3000 more words iu ita vocabulary t han ame fousd la suy ohheo

American Dlctiouary, and nearly three times the number of EngxiwlmP.
Iuqnty of mafter it le believed to b. the largest 'volume pubiliid.
bein ufiient to make 75 12mo volumea thst uàu&Uy »I.I for LUs eeoL.

It wili answ'er thousanda of questions to the vide-swxke child. D*
la u voer-pg»ent and w.Ilable Ichool-master to tii. vâsi

FmH.raW.___________

Webste la Standard Authorlty lu the Gov't Prin "0 8the U. S. Supreme Court andisa recommended by u$
ents of Schools In 38 éttu, aud by leadlng
ofthe U.. and Cbnada. AiltheL1eading 8erleeaofelol=

publiahed In thua country are bmsed =¶ Webdte, tbe
Iknowledged Standard of the. Eng Lg#!

los
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NEW SERIES OF EIDUOATICNAL MAFSI
ESPECI.4LLY DESIGNEI) A.I) ESGRA4VEI> FOR USKIN ''P>>~ THEAPP~ST oIILT.R.N>'M N
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-_______THIE LIST '~tiii:---

East Ilernisphere,
W/est Ilemisphere,

Nor)ith h X.ieiica ,
South .nieriîc:i,
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Europe,>~

MacKJNLAY'S MA? 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
.Sl/Ih, ;-, fe t f (et (;4 r d liea

Mounted on Rollers, beautifully colored, Price $5.00; Motinted on Ctotil in Case, for Travetiers, Price $5.50.
The attention of Trustees and Ten~cher-z i.s called t4> our Ed im l a itlogut-, 'liuwilIl be tnalled pont pald

on application.
Our Series of Royal Cop)y Books, newl "zàg:I, d.amiuoi;et inil krenn immî1b4erý.~, iq.w l!rl:ty fil In ihe

Provinces and is daily inc(rea-siDg in p0pu1arity-. '1.1w .1< ri.ql u(r ,K. il is i aý ý' 1 - hF. Rlti'y%1. SI- i,> î s.v('oivY lttoOK bave
been re-graded, and bv other improvexuduls 1roughit tu' a Iigh staan-i of vcleu.
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